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A'kXi$S!7Vt
Be,. A. A. Radley of Frankt 

will occupy the pulpits of the Prei 
leiian church, nezt Sabbath even

Cull at G. W. Beach'» and eee the 
new spring huts for men and boy».

A grand rally of the temperance 
worker» of Ontario is to be held in 
Toronto on August 22nd and 28rd.

Go to G. W. Beach's for alabaetine, 
kalsomine, floor peint, wall paper, 
and curtain pole».
TkMr. Wm. Allan, who resided on 6th 
concession of Elizabethtown, died on 
Friday last, aged 78 years.

The Smith’s Falls council ha* 
noted 1100 to the Mechanics’ Insti
tute of that town.

The bill requiring unnaturalized 
males of 81 years of age or over to 
pay an annual tax of $8, lias been 
passed in the Pennsylvania Legiela-
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t .wfflth,Baby Carriages,

Baby Carriages

hurtle, or IM there

THE REPORTER THE
tor HI. Way -f .' 

H.11..1 It Might Mol

Ssf. roow^-
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Baby Carriages ATHENS, APBIL 18, 1898.
DO7 h, he

Looe^ieotow-

e Bingnl.rly kind, softhssrted man aftel 
all—Chicago Tribune.

gapin local columns 10 cents«•Business notices L 
per line each Insertion.T

a story of adrentnie, and sehe called upon 
Jack and Molly's father onces monthrugn- 
Uriy, the children were not longtn getting 
together a oolleetlon of tales, beddewhioh 
So most exciting episodes fn history paled

don’t i1 LOCAL SUMMARY.
3p=
'eazle-cloths, OutiL,

ATHENS ABB NSI6HB0BIH8 LOCALI
TIES BBIBFLY WBITTBH UP.

ÏIallwith
and Carpet Warps, 

in/s, Flannelette, TeaSL.
An opportunity to show yon our goods wfll he appreciated.

rtlot. AgcddeaUgrigh. 

°ALLAN B. WILTSb!”*
-.3:-------IN------- &o. ifm gestion, 

fcnow, l mm WWrEvents as Seen toy Our Knight of the and^«-p/TZ^day to h. 
climbed up into the rlaitor’a lap. "ware

"Butlnad enough of it that time to last 
me for a lifetime.”

"Were yon in it longf’ queried Molly, 

Major answered. * ‘Three months off in the

Athens Ont.
Boileâ Bight Down.

The Brockuille cheese board will 
meet about May 15.

A good second-hand buggy for sale 
at A. James.’

Plumbago in paying quantities has 
been found at Perth.

1,000 calf skin» wanted at Mott ft 
Robeson’d.

It is against the law to catch pick
erel on and after the 15th of ^.pril un
til the 16th of May.

1000 gale, maple eyrop wanted at 
Mott ft Robeson’s.

The Athens high school students 
are reorganizing their football club for 
the coming season.

The corn festival announced to be 
held in the Baptist church to-morrow 
haà been postponed until 26th.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

At the meeting ot the Epworth 
League on Tuesday, April 25th, a 
public lecture will be delivered by Rev. 
A, A. Radley.

Do you want 20 pounds of tea? 
If so, you can save just Two Dollav- 
by getting it at The Tea Store, Brock* 
ville.—T. W. Dennis.

H.PAINTING Central Block, Athens.tore.
At a meeting of the committee of 

the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s As
sociation J. P. Pervie of Maxwell was 
appointed inspeqtor for the eastern 
division.

Prescott has organized a Cheese 
Board which will meet for the first 
lime on Saturday, April 22, in the 
Board of Trade rooms, town hall.

AND

mm*Paper - Hanging.
Order, taken forait Unde of house pointing, 

Athene Mush Mth. 18».

Abbereflon.m ATHENSTHE
'w. A. ROBINSON.

Largest and best variety 
4^. in BrockvUle

moX’lZunZLl the «me'tant center 
of sttaok from every source 1» too long for 
comfort."

“Were you up In fcbe air ror enree 
monthst” sekedJsck, hi» eye» wide open
1*^nbmttro<dey^ ” »tid

"For two of those deys we reeled in the 
top of » tree in Indie. -The way of It wee 
thU: I wee always, »» yon know, e great 
fevorite with the Empermr Nepotaon ILL of 
France, and when, In 1870, he found him 
self Involved in a war with Germany, he 
replied to one of his courtiers, who warned 
him that his army was not in condition to 
fight the Prussians: ‘Anv «myie prepar
ed for war whose Commander-in-uhlef

CATCH ON TO THIS!
ONCE A CUSTOMER — 1Wall PaperIn the afar for three wholeThirteen thousand copies of the 

Bible are issued by the British and 
Foreign Bible Society every day. 

Scriptures have been published in

AT * :■

rl»:‘ Æ«Prices that were never 
R - heard of here before, 

from $0.00 up.

The
TattersalL—Wot yer doin’ now, Wreg- 

to a petition.

304 languages. lb», light Muaoovat
,2s,8»,ihami
F9r JPrf#llrf *

tt is the prevailing opinion that we 
have the best selected stock of Gro
ceries in the place. We .keep every
thing required in our Une and the 
volume of business we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 
assurance that our goods are always 
fresh.

Our bargains for Cash, Produce, or 
its equivalent ate unequalled. We 
quote as follows :

26 mmWall Paper^WreggeA —Gettin’
TatterealL—W ot fort 
Wraggee.—For de legislator Ur poeol 

bill for rood improvement

Oar Athens milliners are compli
mented upon their excellent display 
thie spring, which is said to contain 
the very latest styles and most ap- 
proved materials and desiguse

Ou

per lb..... v.... i î. A • W
Bg^perdoa.......
Laqd, per jib .. !»..*« ■
Oai, perbnahel..................y- P
Corb, per bushel. . • • • • A..
Maple Sugar, per lb, 6c.

'

7:Dried J
Butter,A burning qnMttonWWm the oral lari

onto time to take down the .tore!
The moet sceptical men In the world h 

the men that itadiee himeelt meet
If beauty draws us bjresmgi. hair. What 

a pnll the haircloth skirt will have 1 
Beats aa a role want money, and even 

the man who beats oarpeta is out for thl
d”“Now ” said the nervous man, as he 
took ont the olooke striking apparatoe, 
“we’U hare a nice qqfet time

Only a hearties, man can watch a hoom 
hold’s moving—to ear nothing of partloi 
pating therein—and no unmoved himself.
P One of the great problem, of the day ie 
how to raaoh the inebriate. Order op the 
drink! for all hands and the ohanoea are that
you will have reached him._______

A Pell on HU Parent. 
Moneypenny, Jr.—“That ciparl Twen

ty-two dollars a hundred, sir.
Moneypenny, Sr. — * ‘Humph 1

afford such cigars as that.”
Moneypenny. Jr.—“Certainly not, sir. 
Moneypenny, Sr.—“Certainly not ! And 

I know very well you smoke a better cigai 
than that oftener than you do a cheapei
^Moneypenny, Jr.—“Yea, air; but I have 
a rich father, you know, air—and you 
haven’t. ”—Grip.

LORD “™ srirsfsssrn,»«3sugar party on Tuesday last. It was J" j ^ egbt the world.’ 
a big feast of sylvan sweets, hen fruit, ,Iflo tbey «nt for mo, and a» I was not 
etc., and was greatly enjoyed by his I very buB, i concluded to go »nd aasiet the 
numerous guests, SttSStSSl'^anÀVZ

The Gananoque Journal came to this way: In thl. ÿhtWTUlam to tte 
hand last week in an
greatly improved form and bearing I ^ myBeif( and so I went Of course 
unraistakeable evidence that it 18 I when I reached Paris I went at once to the 
properly appreciated by it. advertising
patrons. I behlnd for , few days to pot things to

Miss Jessie Imrie, a recent gradn- Alineron Bobeson is still very low, rights for the lmperral famUy Unforinn- 
ate of BrockvUle Business College has havlng taken a turn for the worse on attifer the Franck ‘heKing of ^romla 
a position with the G. T. B. as steno- Saturday. He is conscious and able to ^ he sent word to hia forces to Intercept 
grapher, at Montreal. converse with those who call to see I me on.my wny to join Napoleon at all ha/..
VMr.W. H. Jacob has about com- him, but his doctor give, little hope of n^
pleted his cottage at Charleston. It is his recovery. WM topped by the Frisians, and had it
situated on a well wooded point of the Richard Kelly, a well-known farmer not been that I had provided myself with a
main land, beyond the Wilson cottage. livinj? on the stone road west of ^^orjnat.uÆ.njm.^eney I.hould

W. T. Vanloan, Frankville, recently Athens* has been ill for a long time King'B palace at Berlin until the 
captured an eagle at Bobinson’s mills Latterly the symptoms of disease have „ ...
that measured 7 feet 8 in from tip to been more serious, having been aggra- "Foreseeing all this I had brought withas.-jir - sr^sæsea
Ci“SJSaMWrjgSScesaful, though not so well attended as A., L. L. B., examiner at the> ®ttaw They ^ shots at ns, and one of
the larce number present at the ordin- Normal school professional examina- them woald have pierced the balloon had 
®« a_ ovr,ortt tions We congratulate Mr. Johnston I x not, by a rare good shot, fired my ary services would lead one to expect, t.ons^ Wecongra ^ ^ i63ponaible ;t LjrnO***, hitting it jqnmaly

The entrance examinations in On- nnsitiollPP in the middle, as limy 11
tario will this year commence on June f ' b { AthenianB ftre ù, ^at had"^'my in“ niton to «all diraot-
28th. Examinations for primary and Q”'1® * a ? A r m cLean 1 ly over the heads of the attacking party and
junior leaving teachers’ certificates and Brockville this w . • • ... ■ 1 drop down into Napoleon’s camp the next
University Piss Matriculation exam- and E. Tennant are on the petitjury mo^ingi but „nfortm,.taly for my oalon- 
inati.ms will commence June 14th, and W. M. Stevens on the grand jury. leUon a heavy wind atorm came up in the 
mations will commence Juno , from this vicimty have been night, and I and my servant were caught

A number of the younger members smnmoned to give evidence i“ the %a^th^bltat^btown mto 
of the Athens council ofB. T- ° • RoWSOm case. desert «^Sahara, we encountered a dead
visited Brockville council on Tuesday „e nrinted a package of calm? which kept ua lnatalled for two
ably entertained by the'Brockvif^Tem- neat folders advertising Harbor View ,nT™bÿ'd”d“?ÿoa come downt” aeked 
plais and remained until a late hour. HjM; Ohjg-g^Uke, MoU^ ^ ^ „

The Athens Oddfellows will attend gaest9 have been writing for adver-1 Major “If we had wed have wiwtedagreat 
divine worship in the Methodist church Rising matter, which is a pleasing in- ^ o^nr and oar^condmon^wotid 

the morning of Sunday next, dication of their friendly feeling fori we were right over the center of the desert. 
Service will be conducted by Rev. G. the house. | There was no way of getting out of It ex

man—Fitzsimmons case of Gananoque, U-s .« 4W' h‘Ting to

and the prosecution of these will eat a I ..you two weeks a minute ago, 
large hole in the surplus. Besides Major>» eaid Jack, 
these, there is the Kennedy poisonmg
case at Kemptvilie. | take,” said the Major, stroking his mus-

Sara Lord Bayley, the famous elocu- The storm of Saturday last is worthy tach* •, Uttls aamjdj. ‘ ‘^ou 
tionist, will recite in Athens on the of record as being worse than any ex- ^thïShing to do but whistle for a
evening of Monday, May 1st, under the perienced during the past stormy win- brM^ eqMl to four weak, anywhere 
auspices ol Athens lodge of Foresters, ter. It came from the North-east and elBe That ie, it eeema an. Any- 
This accomplished lady has a conti- prevailed all day, fully five inches of how.‘wo w«ka or four, whichever lt^w. 
nental reputation and her coming will snow falling. Sunday was a beautiful .trended again directly
be looked forward to eagerly. Further spring day, bright and warm, ana =n Arab encampment near Wady
announcements later. though cutters and sleighs were used Halfa jt was a more perilous position
F An accident pf precisely the same m the fo-oonthc sleighing was all —
nature as ended the life of the young gone before evening. mâkebantic .Aorta to get n. down. At
man Dorway at Philipsville happened js ibis town “loyal” enough to flret w, .imply laughed them to «com and 
to Samuel Johnson near Oxford station Uo|d a celebration on ; the Queen s I made faces at them 
on Saturday, 8th inst. He was carry- birthday ? Gananoque baseball team them ^ they apparently
ing sap when a large limb fell and are endeavor ing to arrange for a match made their mind» to kill ua it they could,
striking him on the head killed him with Athens club to be played here At ^ their idea was to get ua down alive 
infltftntlv on that dav. This alone would draw I and sell uaaa slaves, but our jeers changedOne of the incidents of Thursday's a crowd. Lt those who love athletic 
W the Legislature «Uj pro- ’ from “home Sg

petition from L. 0. L. No 14, of Addi- ^'aohango, to provide at- wra'thVoM witiTwhlch11! trad
r;,eŒoXqrtinonbeoTapmti- fracVooe that w». bring people ^

bition. It was an occasion for opposi- on the Z4Ul . , do,r’ onfc a w of sand ballast, so
tion applause. The corner loafer is again_ happy* thatths balloon would rise just out of the
\ „ . „ _ •„ He has resumed hie old habits of ex- bnUrts. mA and than, as the bulleta got•TrMr. A. E. Donovan will leave for torat;Dg itobacco juice, staring the totb„ir highest point and I»gin to drop

ssss&ja-ïfff«J —ÿ-s, .t rrssjs sSSS 
ss r|Ç rÂsissrti s“„-s.-ÆsriJK3ware, Fishing Tadi e Ac in town th ming summer. Mrs. Donovan e^^^uous"about the time

ent essay on “Genius from the pen „f Athens, on the great improvement .11 the nmgnUlcmt treasure, in
of Mr. L. A. Kennedy, M. A. We are be lma made in Q,e Beporter. For the ngs and alike and rm 
nleased to note m another column of . town he always ran a tip- robbers of the desert had msnsged
the Review that Mr. Kcun^y’s abdity feut now he fairly outdoes all Sw°m!5 °plated
as an elocutionist meets with favorable ^ „at ejforts> The Reporter is a Jîr Another breeze came up and for
appreciation at Institute entertain- ̂  ^ enterprising publisher and the balance of the time we dr&ted idly
menta’ cannot but be a great tonefit foihe gmrttolhaIp-k^

smart Utile town where it is issued. blown hither and yon for three
Rideau Record. months over land and see, and finally we

_ ware wracked upon a tall tree in India,
■IS Butter Record. where we warned by mean» of a convcn

Greenbush, April 20, ’98. ^t el.ph.nt [hat happened to com. any
Editor Reporter: . . I "tSwïïUÏ

Dxab Sir,—I noticed m yonr ^om the Arab, we had to leave bo-
valuable publication (some time Und — ^ tree, where I anppoee they 
ago) an account of a Jersey heifer 1 yr. tilu I hope some day to gofaaok and
and 10 mos. old, owned by Mr. Van- MIM»" ^ for a mom6nt to
alstine, Delta, from which he made \ tcfa ^ breath. Then he added, with a 
lbs. of butter in ope week, or ap .. , w course I went back to France 
average 0; 131 ora per day. I write Jmediatdy. but by th. time I reaohed 
to say that I have a | Jersey heifer p,ria th.warwaa over and the Emperorwhich wa, dropp^ the lOti, of April. w^^Æ’ÎTu^TÆS
1891, which calved on the 27th March, "SrSkaaged to restore hia throne and 

By actual teat, from 6 day»mitt. )olt imperial gplendorto him.” 
produced 71 lbs butter or an Th. ehUdren garad Into the fire to »U-

age Pof 1 lb. 4 "ox. of butter per day, enc. for a minute or two. Thro Jack 
thus beating the Vanals*Ane n«ifcr^ • *But what did yoh live on all that

.Delta. m

»Ten Rolls of Paper and 
Border for 50c.

is

THE FDRHITHRE I&E u

BROCKVILLENext Morrison’s Hotel
25c Paper for 18c

14cit20c MOTT «£ MBROCKVILLE

Business College
shorthanoT specialty

Commercial Course Thorough

lie16c ci
Pd iiv nil8c —10c

raw e-i
About 8oo pairs of Ladies India, American, artd

Button Boots must be disposed of before ist of May,

5c8c
KidAT

I can’tTERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principal»

O’DELLS
sîSSSSSSsïïriî-----TELEPHONE 183

Agent for Bntterick’a Pattern».FURS! SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

t!
W2STE?Y
bargain shoe ho

Making It Black for Him. X). W. DO
■aocxviun on* paies

brockvilleA d. A full stock just received—All/ZT
e -

.^8 Fresh & Reliable I
/- ’ i vdfli *:Tw>ifc3 iftifi TO '.'f*:#

The Great Bargain ’ Hà®è
- fMSr -------- ALSO--------7 im

fs®P?S LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

!m
%

GREATt..
The Cook. "Bee heah, yon idjot, what 

yon mixln’ Boot inter dat coffee furl la 
you done gone crazy?"

The Waitress. “Crazy? No. A gem- 
man in de dining-room dar said he didn t 
want any yellar dish watah in hie’n, but ii 
I’d bring ’im a cup of black coffee he’d gib 
me a quartah. ’’—Harper’s Bazar.

4\/ } . 3fl jifUCf oi X#*fiKr<9S 2-

SPRING STSaaBig Reductions ALLAN TURNER & CO.
Chemists and Druggists

KING STREET. BROCKVILLEIN PRICES Oil

•-.20 Per Cent Discount 
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before ist of 
February, at

A Fish Question.
“Qnr fishing club,” remarked one man 

to another, "ia to have a discussion to
night and I’d like to have von hear it.”

“What is the question?’1
"How sober must a man be to catch the 

longest string of fish.”

Marked low for a Speedy Sale.WATCHES . ____ ____it...

CARPETS
On Wednesday last the ice in Char

leston commenced “shoving” under the 
impulse of a south wind and, as usual, 
did considerable damage to the pier at 
Cedar park. The ice is now leaving 
the lake rapidly and fishing has com
menced.

,r*.case of Smith's The best makes at the lowest prices— 
Gold, Silver and Filled cases.

ey

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S The Reason. JEWELRYpeople style 

Wylea—For fear that no one el— will

Syme—Why do society 
emselves the “smart set?1The Furriers, Brockville

Latest styles in Broaches, Pina, 
Bracelets, Fancy Combs, Ac.

prepared to show a larger variety and 15 percent cheaper 
than you can find in Brocnville.

A Good Excuse.
Judge—Why didn’t you give the puree to 

the police when you found it?
Prisoner—Because it was late in the

eTJndg£—But why didn’t yon give It on 
the following morning!

Prisoner—Because there was nothing 
in it then. —Fliegende Blaetter.

PLATED WARE for
A fine selection of the nicest and 
newest patterns. Extra value in 
Spoons, Forks and Knives, 
graved Free.

En- BeautifulWindow Curtains, Art Muslins, Curtain Nets.
designs and extraordinary value.

STATIONERY ............... .......... .............
saai^ïïsçÆf « A jgarJisSEiS. rg'rJ E
Books, Ac. Discount to clergymen | » r

ALL GOODS WHOLESALE & RETAIL 1 all j mS^SwoM

sst * I srL’&k’tiSt Ls à* i&u 'ode****

He Was Safe.
“Young man, do you know that every 

take is one more nail in your% ;drink you

"Oh, that's aU right. IV. requested 
that I be cremated, and my remains put in 
a jar. "-Grip. ______________

\UV- V,« Æ
and Sunday Schools.

23
Chocked Under the Chin.

Cholly—Great Scott, old fellow, what

nndah the chin by motbahly old ladies, bah 
Jovel ______________

r|j »-? j.

V

WM COATES & SON worthy ofyour atterttion-4 Modéra BtinlW.
She—"Have you read 'Modem Mar- 

TlHeL"No, madam. I have experienced ____ Hats.—We have an immense stock—all this season s
Brockville styled* d splendid value. Call and make your selection-JEWELERS 4 OPTICUIS

it." 320 King Street,
Hour Always Young,

"Dear me, Maud I How could you bring 
yourself to marry such an old man?”- 

“Money is always yonng, my dear.

The Inference.
Nellie—I see that young idiot Van Lyte 

has actually published a book of 
bal- Kitty—Blank verse, I suppose.

now.
ark friends to the

Farmer and Builder Boots Shoes.—We have purchased very \
Golden Crown ÏSS,

qualities. Something nobby in lad.es’k.d buttoned. bo«s for 
$2. For gents we have a fine line of Lace and Gaiter Boots 
from $1.25.

THE

YOU WILL BE
For Sale Cheap. MONEY - AHEADp^u,

hcral
March 80th 1868.

If you purchase from our3-in.

Farm For Sale. Dress Makingr V)COAL OIL
Athens. Feb. 10th. 1883. 3-m0

w
Low PriceBest Quality. 

KABLEY BLOCH 

ATHENS

of New and Stylish

Spring & Summer Goods
They are grand bargains in quality 

4* —grander bargains in prices. See 
those Tweed effects in Dress Goods at 
25c, worth 40c. Cottons all reduced 
in price—26 yds. for |1. Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Cottonades, Carpet», Lace ; 
Curtains and Oil Cloths, all at very 
lowest prices. • j

Remember, I keep the larges, and ; 
best stock of Ready-made Clothing in j 
Brockville, also'a full line of hard and 
soft felt hats-

I give a handsome present to any 
one buying $25 worth of goods ftt my 
store. When in Brook ville, kindly 
give me a call. We will tty to meet I 
your demands. Once > a customer, 
always

For Sale or to Rent.
or for sale. Apply to

We have opened a Dress 
making department in the and 
flat of our store, with Miss , E. y 
J. McLaughlin in charge, 
where the latest and most fash
ionable styles of dress mating 
will be neatly and promptly 
done at very reasonable prices. 
Ladies, give us a call when 
wanting anything in this line.

Three houses to rent 
H. C. PHILLIPS, A the 

May, 8,1888.
On Friday evening last Grand Vice- 

Chancellor W. P. Bell of Kingston 
instituted a council of the Chosen 
Friends in Athens, with a charter 

The honor-
A.M.CI1ASSELS mrh i

DESIGN PATENTS, 
^ COPYRIGHTS. etoJ

S.l™p^rition° ofWpait-Chancellor was 

given to Mr. Jas. Boss, who bad been 
active in seonring the institntion of 
the council. The following officers 
were elected

Chancellor............. J. B.
Vice-Chancellor.... I. C. Algmre
Recorder.................H. H. Arnold
Tre-- .....................W. F. Earl
MMshall.................. C.H. Wilson
Warden.............. W. B. Connerty
Gnard............................ M. Bittor
Sentinel' ■ ■ ' .W. G. McLaughlin

A. Evertts 68/7 OZ. per day (chairman) ; 2nd year I. C. Al-1 Let ns hear from

ptire; 3rd year Pltil. Witifie. I A

Jl ■ÆÊMTHE OLD RELIABLE

TAILORING
0*

u

I
HOUSE% #

A
Gentlemen who wish to have 

I their suits made up in the very 
Tbtest style and perfect in ht 
and workmanship should pat
ronize

j, h. McLaughlin’93. ibyai
she

onta:- jr
ey ATHENS
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